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POLITICAL.

Abraham C. Eby, Mayor of Uurko-vlll- c,

Va., Is In the Federal prison at
Atlanta for cxtortinjr money from tho
Pennsylvania rnllroad.

Juitlco William Jay Gaynor, of the
Now York Stato Supremo court, was

nominated for mayor of (ircater New

York by tho democratic city conven-

tion.
J, Overton Dickinson, tho oldest Ron

of Secretary of War Jacob M. Dlckln-o- n,

Is danucroualy 111 of heart fnlluro

at his homo at Hollo Meade, near Nash-vill- o.

Tho Chamber of Commorco of Now

Haven, Conn., has received assurance
'that President Taft and Gov. HurIim,
of Now York, will bo Ruosta nt tho an- -

nual banquet of that body on Nov. 15.

JudRO Nelson 11. McNow received tho

Democratic nomination for judue of
Nicholas county after ono of tho warm-

est political contests in tho history of
tho county. Tho voto of tho primary
held today follows: McNow, 47(5; John
M. Campbell, 413; Harry Kennedy.

4 13; John T. Morfjan, CO.

A .iifftTfutlnn recently mado that n

national Democratic conference bo held

somo time before tho National conven-tlo- u

In order that democrat could dis-

cuss tho Issues of tho camRalRn in tho

hope of presenting n united front haa

resulted in some interesting views from

national leaders. Somo arc in accord

with tho suggestion, while others are
akeptical as to any Rood result.

Tho Danvlllo Advocato saya that the

Rentlcmrn on tho republican sido of tho

house shouUl Ret rid of tho judicial bco

that soema to bo buzzinR In their bon-ne-

Uy doinR so they wlllaavo them-

selves a Rreat deal of unnecessary trou-

ble and expense and tho humiliation of
an "also ran" In the future. In thia

district, so far as the democrat aro
concerned, they know that tho office

HOURhtJudRc Saulley and could not

iwsiibly have found a better qualified

man to fill It.

In an effort to break up tho carry-

ing of concealed deadly weapons, Gov.

Willson refused to pardon tho jail
sentences Imposed upon several promi-

nent men, who must now ro to jail.

In tho caso of Roger Hoffman, of Bour-

bon county, convicted of carrywK con-

cealed o deadly weapon, and sentenced
to pay a fine of $50 and servo 10 days

in jail, tho Governor says: "This is an

application for the pardon of the Jail

sentence of a man of prominence. Ten

days forcarrylnR a pistol, If enforced,

will do moro to stop the practice and

save life and sorrow which the habit
entails than a dozen jailinR of men not

well known. The law make no excep

tions. I am really very sorry that it is

my duty."

The Famous Transylvania Stake
This prcat race, on Thursday, Oct

7th, third day of tho Lexington Trots,
U for tho annual trottinR championship

of tho world. It is always n Rreat
race, and this year will bo sensational
II of tho best stake winners in tho

country aro named, Including Margin

I'ensia Maid 2M. Hob Douglas

Inner Guard 2M, I'aderewski
2:W1. Marie N. 2:07. Todd Mac 2:071.

Jack McKcrron 2:07. Haron May 2:071.

Carroll 2:031, Kl Victress, etc. Ono

faro round trip on railroads during
westing. Oct.

WAYNHsnuno. Farmers nro busy

cutting corn. An Interesting meeting
is in proRress at tho Methodist church

near Kubanks. Tho farmers are now

harvesting tho buckwheat crop in Lin-

coln and Pulaski conntics. Jbhn Moser

is with his friends in this section and is

putting in some hard licks for tho dem-

ocratic party. M.

Frightful Fato Avortod.
tl would have been u cripple for

llfn (mm n terrible out on my kneo

oan." writes Frank Dlsbury, Kolllhor,

Minn., "without niieklen'n Arnica
Salve, which soon cured mo." Infjil

llble for wounds, cuts and bruises, It

boon cures bums, scalds, old sores,
liulU, skin eruptions. World's best
for piles. 25o nt Penny's Drug Storo

"Why do you linger so long at the
seashore!"

'I haven't tho heart to ro home and

disappoint Ferdy "
"As to how!"

He rhapsodizes in ovcry letter about
my beautiful white arms."

"Health ColTeo" Is tho cleverest
Imitation ol real colTco uver yet mado.
Dr. Shoop created It from puro parch-
ed grains, malt, nuts, etc. Fine In

lluvor Is made In just ono minute.
No 20 or 30 minutes tedious boiling.
Suiuplo free, l'enny's Drug Store.

Kev. Jonah W. Lupton, noted as a
I'reibyterlan minister, died In Wineht-to- r,

Va.
m t

nretho Uyomel and euro catarrh.
No stomach dosing. Completo outfit
Including Iphalerfl. Guoranteod by
O. L. Penny, Druggist.

NEWS NOTES.

The Stnto Is preparing to pay $100,-00- 0

to school teachers.
John Van Norwlck, tho big paper

pulp manufacturer, Is dead nt Applolon,
Wis.

Tho local option election nt Roanoke,
Va , resulted In a victory for tho wots,
tho majority being G9.

Nowton D. Davis, n well-know- n citi
zen of the Sulphur Well section of Jot
saminc, is dead after o long Illness.

It Is n mlstnko nlmut the only saloon
in Tennessee, tho Oasis, burning. It
continues to flourish like a green bay
tree.

Dan McAvoy, the comedian, died nt
his homo nt New York. McAvoy and
his wife wero among tho first Ameri
can variety performers.

Cholera has becomo epidemic nt Se-

oul. Korea, moro than 600 cases having
been reported since tho diseaso mado
Its appearance. Thus fir no foreign-
ers havo been attacked.

Ily direction of tho Secretary of War,
Gen. W. W. Witherspoon, acting chief
of staff, authorized tho Issue of 20,000

short army rations to tho cyclone suf-

ferers .in Terrebonne parish. La.
John VanNortwick, millionaire paper

and pulp manufacturer and owner of
moro water power rights than any man
In Wisconsin, died at his homo in n,

Wis,, from heart failure.
It is reorted that the Chesapoako &

Ohio railroad has acquired control of
the Chicago, Cincinnati and Louisville,
The report, however, has been denied
by tho president of tho C-- , C. & L.

Knox county, Indiana, voted "wot'
in a local option election. Forty-thre- e

precincts In the county show a majority
of 7G1 for tho wets. Tho city of Vin- -

cennes nlso went wet by a majority of
1,709.

W. E. Marsh, builder of tho Ogdcn-Luci- n

cut off, ono of E. 11. Harriman's
achievements In railroad construction,
died at San Francisco after a month s

illness, following an opcrution for ap-

pendicitis.
Prof. J. D. Harris has been found

guilty oi mo muruer oi tviinam i
Thompson, associate editor of the Wur-renlo- n

Virginian, on April 24 last, and
sentenced to four years' imprisonment.
An npcal wai taken.

"I am tho 13th oldest conductor on
tho road," suld Joseph Runner, of Phil-

adelphia, to his wife just before going
out on run, "nnd I feel a bit worried."
Half an hour later he was killed while
making up his train.

Hy n trip to Clay county Auditor
James has recovered for the State two
farms and $3,000 cash in bank, which
hud been overlooked. It is believed the
State treasury will realize alout$10,0G0
from tho investigation mado by the
Auditor.

Thomas II. Swope, a Kansas City
millionaire, who retained his citizen-

ship In Woodford county, Ky., died at
Independence, Mo. He gave n fortune
to Kansas City and mudo gifts in Ken
tucky with tho request they be kept
secret

Charles A. Gordon wns convicted of
tho murder of William Fnuling, Jr.,
and sentenced to life imprisonment at
Huntsville, Gn. Tho testimony of Mr.
Fauling that Gordon had confessed to

her that ho killed Fauling, brought the
case to an unexpected close.

There was suppressed excitement in

tho Criminal Court at Nashville, Tcnn.,
when Attorney General McCarn read a
written arraignment against tho grand
jury. He asked formally that tho body
be purged of unworthy members nnd
that the matters ha wished to complain
of bo heard in open court.

Tho annual report of tho Atchison,
Topeka and Santa Fo Railway Company
for tho fiscal year ending Juno 30, 190U,

shows iucomn from operation offlM,-JW5.71- G

and from nil source of $93,421,-09- 1,

Deducting from this expedites of
tGl.458,019 and fixed charg03 or 1,

n balance for tho year of
is shown.

Secretary Dickinson finds nothing to
criticise in the action of Gon. Grant in

t iking part In a prohibition and law
enforcement parado in Chicago, in his
uniform as n Major Gcnoral of tho
United States army, and said that as
to such movements each soldier and of
ficer has a right to determino that tnat- -

tjr for himself.
With 200 delegates representing 18

States present the biennial convention
ot tho National German-America- n Al-

liance opened in tho North Cincinnati
Turner Hall. Ono of tho principal slo-

gans of the organization anti-prohi-

tion will bo Bounded y by the
president. Dr. C. J. Hexamar, of Phila
delphla, in his annual address.

Tho little Candy Cold Curo Tablets
called Proveutlcs, will In a few hours
safely check all Colds or LaGrlppo.
Try thciul Sold by Penny's
Drug Storo.

m

Tho sporting pajro of pink
Seems nearly due

To printed be, 1 think,
In dismal blue.

jjk-jjj- tei -- ec '

BauRhman-McCart- y Contest.

In another column brief reference Is

made to tho opinion of tho Court of Ap- -

peals in the suit of M. S. Ilaughman
vs tho Democratic County Committee
relativo to the contest of Mr. McCnrty's
right tc. a certificate of nomination for-

sheriff. Since writing that paragraph
we have se.n tho full opinion of tho
court which sustains tho action of tho
committee, as well as tho reason which
controlled their ruling on McCarty'- -
demurrer. After reciting the facts of
tho content, tho appellate court pro
ceeds to say:

"Kaughman gave to his successful
opponent a notice of conte.t in
which he stated that the officer of
tho election and tho committee had
wrongfully counted more than 200
Illegal votes as having been receiv-

ed by McCarty, giving the names
of tho voters in each precinct and
tho reasons why they were illegal.
McCarty answered tho notfeo of
contest by n counter notice, in

which he denied that 200 or any Il-

legal votes had been cast or count-

ed for him in tho primary, and de-

nied specifically that certain voters
named by Ilaughman were illegal
for the causes named or for nny
cause. Ho agreed with Ilaughman
that certain other voters named in
Daughman's notice of contest were
illcRal voters; but denied specifical-

ly that they voted for him and al-

leged that they voted for Ilaugh-

man. McCarty also gave the names
of many other persons and alleged
that they were illegal voters nnd
that they had voted for IlauRhman
nt tho primary election. Ho alleged
that his real majority over Ilaugh-

man was much greater than report-
ed by tho committee. Tho county
commltteo met on a day fixed nnd
adopted rules for the contest; nnd
on that day, after adopting the
rule. McCarty by counsel filed a
demurrer to Itaughman's notice of
contest. Argument of counsel for
the parties on this demurrer was
commenced before noon and resum-

ed nnd finished nflernoon. After
tho argument the committee left
tho court room and went to tho cir-

cuit court clerk's office to consider
and decide tho question submitted.
After considering tho matter, tho
committee decidrd by n voto of sev-

en to live to sustain the demurrer
nnd dismiss the proceeding.
There was no effort by HuURhmnn

or hi counsel to file an amended
notice or pleading."
Further along and referring to Raugh

man's chargo that tho committee had
failed and refused to give him a trial
of his contest, the court says:

"Thero can be no douht that tho

committee did meet nnd act as n

body upon appellee (Itaughman's)
contest, by hearing nnd considering

a demurrer filed to hU proceedings,
which demurrer they sustained nnd
dismissed the contest. This ended
tho matter in so far ns tho commit-tc- o

is concerned. This court has no
' power t" review tho action of tho

committee."
Referring to Hiughman's contention

that the committee should have opened
tho ballot boxes nnd counted the ballots

because a petition of 10 per cent, of tho

voters in certain precincts had request-

ed that this bo done, tho court says:

'The difficulty In tho way of Ilaugh-

man is that he did not mako these
petitions a part of his notice or pro-

ceeding; he did not refer to them In

any way so as to give the commit-

tee notico that he relied uKn theso
petition to aid him in his proceed-

ings. And further, thkue Was no
CONTEST IMUlCBKnlNG PENDING

WHEN THESE PETITIONS SIGNED RX

THE VOTEKS OF THE TIII1EE

UBFERKEU TO WEItB FILED

WITH THE CHAIUltAN KEQ.UBSTING A

RECOUNT OF THE U ALLOTS."

We are informed that it was upon the
ground set forth in this last quotatidn
that the commltteo, or somo of them,
favored sustaining McCarty 's demurrer.
Tho eourt of appeals thus upholds both

tho action and tho reason of tho action
of tho committee, and roverses tho

judgment of tho circuit court. Tho
opinion concludes thus:

"The judgment of tho lower court
is reversed and romanded wltli in-

structions to dismiss Itaughman's
petition."
Thus ends this improvident party con-

troversy. An additional quietus is put
to it by tho following lottor from Henry
It. Prewitt, chairman of tho Democrat-
ic Stato Central Committee to Mr.
Uaughman, a copy of which was sent
by Mr. Prewitt to McCarty:

SEPT. 24, 1909.

Mil. M, S. Uaughman, Stanford, Ky:

Dear Sir.- -I have just received from
Hon. J. A. Sullivan, State Central Com- -

roitteeman from tho 8th district, papers
filed by you contesting tho nomination

of Mr. W. L. McCarty for sheriff of
Lincoln county. As this matter is now
Dendine In the court of appeals I shall

- - - -

not conveno the State Central Commit-
tee to consider ft. Since the matter has
been taken to the courts, they should
finally pass upon It.

Very truly yours,
H. It. Pncwrrr, chm'n.

Since thero can be no further qucs- -

uu" ol. 'y r.Kni. in wie cermi- -

io oi nomination we mnccreiy nana
H "B "' ! l" "

"ha111 fmvo Peaco In, our wn hoU8.eho!t''
I8"'1 that I'"1 un1 "" 1mark lh,8

."'""' camua K" unoer me pany
chosen leader against our friends on
tho other sido of tho political line.

Disappointments coma to tho best of
us in this life, even In our most worthy
aspirations, Let us bear them philo-
sophically. Defeat often come when
wo think we arc entitled to a better
fate. Let us bear It In good temper
nnd like n thoroughbred.

IN NEIGHBORING COUNTIES.

Oscar Roberts, who accidentally kll'- -

ed John McKeo In Pulaski, committed
suicido.

Gov. Willson appointed Farris R.
Feland, of Lawrcnceburg, special judge
of tho Hell Circuit Court.

Ernest Hays, who shot and killed his
brother-in-la- James Lane, was nr
rested in the mountains near Bere.i.

In a fight at Somerset between Will
Gossctt nnd Allen Sears tho former got
his skull cracked hy a brick in tho
hands of Sears.

"Aunt" Harriet Bailey, who lives on
Stanford nvenuo near tho colored pub
lic school, has a stock of hens that lay
curious eggs. Last year ono of these
hens laid un egg that boro a perfect re-

semblance to a snake. Yesterday she
found an egg that has letters on it. P
and Y nro easily distinguishable. Ad-

vocate.

CHURCH MATTERS.

Tho Louisville conference of the
Methodist Church. South, will meet
next year in Russellvillc.

Rev. J. J. Dickey preached two Rood
sermons at the Methodist church Sun-

day. The people of Stanford welcome
Rev. Dickey and family and hopa their
stay here will be pleasant.

With tho statement, "I don't believo
a minister can lead an honest life now,"
Rev. D. II. Corrick resigned as pastor
of the Christian church at Lawrence,
Kansas.

Mrs. R. L. Berry and Miss Jessie
Powell will entertain the organized
Sunday school classes and teachers of
tho Hustonville Christian church at the
home of Mrs. Crit Riffe Wednesday af
ternoon from 3:30 to 5:30.

This and That.
By a large majority the Hurley to-

bacco Rrowers voted that the pool
should be continued this year, and that
the books should be kept open until
October 20.

A boy has just been born at Atlanta
that U the thirteenth child of a thir-

teenth child on its mother's side, and
the seventh son of a seventh son on
its father's sido.

Representatives of 11 governments
will attend the ISth annual meeting of
the Association of Military Surgeons of
the United States, to be held in Wash-

ington this week.
The Pulaski county, Ark., grand jury

returned an indictment against W. Y
Ellis, charging him with murder in the
first degree for killing N. P-- Willis, of
Indianapolis, lnd., in the circuit court
room in Little Rock several montl s

ago.

Its A lop botch Doer.
Grout deeds compel regard. Tho

world crowns iti doers. That's why
tin- - American people havo crowned Dr.
ICIng's New Discovery tho king of

Throat and lung remedies. Kvery

atom Is a health force. It kills semis
aud colds and lagrlppe vanishes. It
heals cough-rack- ul membranes and
coughing stop. Sore, lullamod bron-ch-

tubes aud lungs uro cured and
hemorrhages cease. Dr. Goo. Moore,
Ulack Jack, N. C writes ''it eureJ me

of lung trouble pronouncod hopeless
by all doctors." 60-t- , 81. Trial bot-t- lo

freo. Guaranteed by Penny's Drug
Storago.

"Why don't you tell people you wuz

wit' Cook or Peary?" inquiredthe town

sot.
"I git enough abuse as it Is," replied

tho wandering one.

iIt Is the woak nerves thut aro cry-

ing out for holp. Then help them,

don't drug tho stomach or stimulate
tho Hoartor Kidneys. That is wrong.
Vitalize these weak Insldo nerves with

Dr. Shoop's ltstorallvo and seo how

fast good health will como 10 you
apaln. Tost It and see, sola oy

icnny's Drug Store.- -- -
A St. Louli man has bad one thou,

and blue buttons made to give to men

who will agree to wear them us a sign

that they re willing to give up seats
in street cars to women.

FREE

f444

n Jan. i,

S. H.

1

4 f4 - -

1 IVLsL).

give away one DAVEN-

PORT that is worth $100.

On every dollar's CASH ,

purchase, we will present
you with a FREE TiCKET

on this handsome

Cummins
STANFORD.

Cbe Lincoln oumt; national Bank

Of Stanford, Kentucky.

Capital,
Surplus,
Resources,

SHANKS, PRESIDENT

J. B. PAXTON,

1910, will

6c Wearen,
KENTUCKY.

35O.O0O.C0
40,000.00

340,000.00
bright,

rochester,

Daubman.

Uaughman, Cummlos,
Robinson,

O'Dannon Hocker,

CARPENTER,
HVYS FOSTfcR.

OIREOTORSl
Owsley, Stanford; Sliauks, Stanford; W. Carter, Stanford

John Poster, Stanford; II. -- Shanta, Stanford; Ran-

kin, Lancaster; Puxton, Stanford; H. Traylor,
Gilberts Creek; Huhblo, W.

Cummins, l'reachcrsville; Lilhurn
(rnocli, Gilberts

If you want the Best Drill made, try the
"Hoosier." For sale

FENCE, ZiTANFOWD. KY.

FIRST NATIONAL BANK,
STANFORD, KENTUCKY.

ORGANIZED IN J882.
CAPITAL $50,000.

SURPLUS EARNED, $20,000.
PAID IN DIVIDENDS, $2I6,500

Combines Absolute Safety Satisfactory Service. Modern Safety

Deposit Boxes for Customers. Solicit Account.

OFFICER.

J. S. President;.

S. T. t;

John McKoberts, Cashier,

C. Baughman, Asst. Cath'r

Y.V Saunders, Bookkeeper.

f4 -f4"f4 f

we

w.:m cashier,
j. w. asst. cash.

DIRECTORS.

F. Heid. J. H.
M. D. J. Pettus.
H. C. J. V.

S. T. no. C,
V. U J. S.

O. E. Tale.

H. C. BOOKKEEPER

,

I. H. S. II Geo.
B. V. T. C.

.1. It. V.
R. L. Lancaster; .

II.

by
T.

STOCK,

HAS

with
Use of our We

Hocker,
Harris,

.

II.
.

Elmore. M.

Harris,

CLERK.

Creek.

E.

Your

V


